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Treat#
Chronic 
Disease# and
Dives special 
Attention to

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-» nd Disease# *
Sterility,

VarFc-ele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re#sit 
of youthful folly soil excess). Gleet see J 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfol, W* j 
! fuse or Suppresse Menstruation, Ulcers 

ilon, l.eucorrboes, nd ill Displacements es a 
! the Womb. _

Office hours, 0 s.m. to 8 p.flb Baaoen 1 
i 1 p.m, to 3 |i.m. **■

Prlrnte Nature, as Impotency,

Ice Cream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

e
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RICE LEWIS & SO
T LIMITED,

Corner Klnff «nd Victor!» Miwt 
TOIIOXTO.

iody

Hulj those who hnre tind 
lell th<* torture conn» cumte. * u,5 
your boot* on, pnlu with th**11 ®uTj 
nlgUt and day; hut relief It ture XO « 
who use Holloway's Core Cure#
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,uti- FOR THE FAMILY
“EAST KENT”

ALE am STOUT.

To Drink thlo Summer 
Nothing Equals

Makes pale people rosy, and 
thin people plump. Quenéhcs 
the thirst and nourishes the 
system—best of all beverages.

Delivered in pints and quarts to all 
parts of the city.

T. H.CEOROE,
Wholesaler and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

Hot Weather 
Food

aid be s* littleFood In hot weather «boo 
tax on digestion as possible.

Matzol . . .
Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk Is 
ready for assimilation, with less burden to 
the rtystem than other foods. It is rich,5£ium

you

j. J. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist. 136

aw

nds

at# . $2.88Solid Gold Frames....
Best Gold Filled Frame#..........
The Best Glasses, per pair... 
Plain Frames....

1.60
1.06of .20

globe OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONOB STREET. '

Between King and Adelaide
R

138

BUTTER.
You run no chimera when you buy your 

butter at "The Grange." The best dame# 
In the country make for as. Our supplie# 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Beat Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Hoop, 8c lb.

_ Nlxey'a Black Lead, 8c box.
('leaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook Kchool Baking Powder, 100 

per f ib. tin.
University Matches, 4c packafe.

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., Liiniied

126 King Street East. :

;
f : Wm -

i
$2350 e Toronto World Thq Cheapest Place to Buy

ENVELOPES'!, 
OONWD BAIN < CO., stmooen.

M Jordon Bt„ Toronto.

Dntfrilled rains: corner residence: pw«e- 
ed brick: contain» 10 exceptionally well- 
llgbted monta: Gurney heating; beet plumb
ing; expensive overmantels.

WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.
/?i /

. (

TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING JULY 4 1899-TEN PAGES IONE CENT i.

3s"*-#hS are still at (II ■■ I THE WEST ELGIN CASE 
HAS HAD ITS EFFECT

I '

i

i.lE SAME OLD GAME. 11 |K
t

Here Is Pretty Queer Work In Connection With | For the Big Dominion Steel 
the Revision of the Voters’ Lists 

in Winnipeg.

International Deep Waterways 
Association Will Take 

a Trip

Mr. harry Cockshntt, the Conservative Nominee, 
Elected Mayor of Brantford by a 

Majority of 735 Votes.

I
Frank Erne Outpointed Kid 

Lavigne in 20 Rounds 
at Buffalo.

BEATEN MAN WAS FAVORITE

i

Company’s Requirements 
in Cape Breton.

• |'

\iOVER OUR CANAL SYSTEM BANK OF MONTREAL IS ONEConservative Applications Were Kept in a Desk Unlocked and Other 
People Nad Keys to the Office—It’s Any

thing to Win Now.

Right In Premier Hardy’s Own çity the People Would Not Have a 
Liberal Successor for Ex-MayoM^aymond, Who 

Is Now Postmaster.

»

Engineer Cooley is Confident That 
the Boulanges Canal Will 

Reduce the Rates

Canadian Bank of Commerce and the 
Merchants' Bank of Hali

fax the Others.

Lavigne Had All the Advantage in 
the Early Rounds, But Weak

ened After Sixth.
Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—At the Court 

of Revision for South Winnipeg, where 
Hugh John Macdonald will run, this after
noon J. Stewart Tapper, representing the 
Conservative», naked Judge Prendergnst 
who was acting registration clerk. He was 
answered, Gordon Kolfe, who had been ap
pointed that afternoon. Mr. Tapper asked 
If Betourney hadn't been appointed, bat the 
Judge said be bad only appointed Betourney 
to receive applications for himself In the 
absence of the registration clerk, K. C, 
McDonald.

Mr. Tapper denied the right of I be Judge 
to receive applications, or of Betourney, on 
bis behalf, to turn them over to Itolfe. He 
asked permission to examine Betourney, 
Kolfe, Hugh John Maedona! 1 and 01 here, 
to and out where they stood. It looked us

If Conservative appl'Mtlons were 
paper.

Brantford, Ont., July 8,-<Spedal.)-Theft 
was an election for Mayor here to-day. It 
wee necessitated by the resignation of 
Mayor Raymond, who has been appointed 
by the Liberal Government to All the posi
tion of postmaster for this city. Mr. Ray
mond, H la said, resigned to serve Liberal 
party purposes. The Liberals thought It 
to be a winning card to bring oat ex-Mayor 
Thomas Elliott. Mr. Elliott opposed Mr. 
Robert Henry In 1806 In the Pateraon-IIenry 
fight, and Doe shown, it la said, ever since 
a desire to form an Elliott party. To-day

war# the Liberal machine supported him In the 
Mayoralty contest against Mr. Harry C'ock- 
shutt. Mr. Harry Cockshutt was the candi
date backed by the Conservative party. Mr. 
Robert Henry, the ex-membeb, and Aid. W. 
George Elliott, who ran against Premier 
Hardy, a brother of the Liberal candidat?, 
worked hard to down the Liberal nominee 
for the Mayoralty. The result was that Mr. 
Harry Cockshutt, the Conservative, was to 
night elected Mayor of rBantford by the 
oveuvheimlng majority of 733 votes. Mr. 
A. D. Parley, a Conservative, was also 
elected alderman for Ward No. 5.

The Judge said be would admit them.
Later, Mr. Tupper examined Bolfe under , -, , „ril

oath, who claimed that be was verbally ap- ALL HAVE MEN ON THE DIRECTORATE
pointed by R. C. McDonald, but could not I _____
fix the dates of the closing of the list or I
the closing of applications. The applications Will Advene# All the Money Rc- 
were kept in n desk unlocked, and other «aired, Take 
people had keys to the office. bT.

Mr. Tapper asked for five days’ adjourn- f
ment, so that the Conservatives eonld ex- Montreal, July 3.-(8pevlal.)-Llttle by 
amine application# which Boite bad re- little the financial arrangements In connoc- 
*u,e<1' tlon with the great Dominion Steel Corn-

The Judge laid he would give his dcctslob I puny's deal are leaking out. It now traus- 
to-morrow. pires that three Canadian banka will under-

Courts of Revision are being held through- write the entire Issue of boiids and cow
ont the Province, and a good amount of j mon stock, this Important undertaking be

ing entrusted to the Bank of Montreal, the 
Canadien Bank of Commerce end the Mer
chants' Bank of Halifax, and It will be 
remembered tbat.nll of these Institutions 
ate well represented on the Board of Di
rectors, chosen In Montreal a few days ago. 
Mr. R. B. Angus represents the Bank of 
Montreal, Senator George A. Cox the Bank 
of Commerce, and Senator David Maekean 
and Mr. Michael Dwyer the Merchant»’ 
Bank of Halifax, It may, therefore, be 
said that Mr. Whitney bad an eye to busi
ness when he secured the co-operation of 
these eminent bank directors In bis great 
steel corporation. However, everybody be- 

. i!er” the Project will turn out well, and

ALLANS HAVE NO INFORMATION, \*,D**1* tran^*lon”omVtôX
‘completed. Your correspondent learns that 
the banks have agreed to advance all the 
money required, taking the company's bonds 
nt 90 and the common stock at 13. It may 
also he said that the enterprise la so much 
thought of that wealthy men have been 
very anxious to get In. but that others bad 
been there before them.

IFROM ONE TO TWO CENTS A BUSHEL 7000 SPECTATORS SEE THE FIGHT
An4 Enlarge the Aren Contributory 

te Chicago end Diminish the 
TrnMe South,

Krne Injured Hie Hand In the lev. 

enth, When He Almost Had Hln 
Man

lag the Company's 
1 00, It Is Said. Knocked Ont,Chicago, July 3.—Chicago officials of the 

International Deep Waterways Association 
are planning a trip to Canada In August to 
see the opening of the Boulanges Canal.
Lyman E. Cooley, American vice-president 
of the association, said yesterday that a 
party would probably be organized, Includ
ing as Invited guests a dozen or more re
presentative citizens Interested In the deep 
waterways movement. Four of the officers 
of the Deep Waterways Association are 
Chicago men, Capt. J. 8. Dunham being 
treasurer, O. A. Thorpe State president, and 
George O. Stone a member of me Executive 
Committee. The president of tbe association 
la O. A. Howland of Toronto, Canada.

Mr. Cooley said to-day that It had been 
suggesteu lo make me trip uy boat truiu 
cnicago to Montreal, but mat be did not 
approve 01 me lues tor tbe reason mat it 
would taxe too mnen time. He tnought the 
party woum prouauly go to Ueveiauu and 
cross Make Erie to Con Colborne, tbe en
trance to the Welland Canal, some taig 
bas ueea Indulged in uy tae Canadian pro
moters of me deep waterways pian vi hav
ing a Canadian Government steamer cou
le/ me party eastward from Fort Colborne 
to Montreal. Another plan suggested is to 
go by rail to 1'rescott, out., near me nrst 
cjnai on tbe "St. Lawrence, wnere a bout 
win be placed at tbe service of tbe part/.

Last Link In the Chain.
The new canal la tbe last link In tbe chain 

of improvements that the Canadian Gov
ernment baa been making along me et. 
i-awrence ttiver tor a manner oi years. As 
won as It Is opened boats drawing 14 feet 
of water or lew can puss freely irom the had another' conference with tbe prisoner, 
ocean to tbe Great Lakes, and vice versa. M. Lnborl said, after It wae oter that the 
Jbia change, according to Mr. Cooley, who time had been devoted lev eontinnine th. has studied the transportation problems of , , DeeD aev?,ea continuing tbe
me country tor many years, wlli.bnve u far- review of events since DW8. His counsel 
rescuing effect ou commerce. ■ He said yes- w_ere surprind nt Capt. Dreyfus’ strength 
tirday : , 1 of memory, even In jrlgln# mutters, and at

"1 urn confident that tbe new canal will --------------------------- " ------
reduce the rate to tbe seaboard from 1 to 2 
sent» a bushel on grain. This will enlarge 
me area of territory commercially tributary 
to Chicago, and diminish the amount of 
grain now going south to Galveston, Now 
u Means auu other gulf cities. Likewise It 
will have a tendency to bring to Chicago 
the grain that Is now going by the all-mil 
routes to New York. On the export busi
ness of tbe country the effect will be a 
marked one.” —

Buffalo, N.Y., July 3.—Another pugilistic 
champion bas gone under, and jagain a
younger man supplants an older one. 
h rank Erne of this city met Georg# La
vigne of Saginaw, Mich., In the open arena 
of the Hawthorne Athletic Club at Cheekto- 
wnga, a suburb of this city, to-night, and 
after fighting 20 fiery and clever rounds, 
wrested tbe lightweight chemplonahlp of 
the world from the Western man, over 
7000 persons watched the conteet, which 
wee brimful of exciting episodes and choke 
full of hard and scientific bitting. Lavigne 
went down to defeat and surrendered the 
coveted title In a most creditable 
He was plucky and game to tbe core, and 
for The first half dozen rounds more man 
held his own against his adversary.

Lavigne Almost Ont In Ttfc,
In the seventh round Lavigne received a 

terrible drubbing, and was only saved from 
a knockout by the timely Interference of 
the gong. Erne was expected by msny to 
win, but In tbe subsequent rounds It

I
.TRADE BOOMS IN WINNIPEG IS CflPPISfl# TEE ALIVE ? f

party squabbling Is Id progress.

WIFE MCI EEDAVÏHEEMIEWCÎ )uty Collected in June This Year is 
Away Above the Amount 

for June, 1898.

His Wife in Toronto is Very Anxious 
to Get Tidings of the Husband 

Who Left Here in 1897.

/\

An Extension of the Privileges Granted 
by the Authorities to 

Madame Dreyfus.

Will Expire Shortly and Nothing Has 
Yet Been Done Looking to 

a Renewal.

ms oner.

N TOTAL FOR THE YEAR, TOO, WENT TO THE CROW’S NEST PASS
Tkere Is a Greet Beige, Which 

Skews How Ike Country In 
Growing—Some News Notes.

And Then on to the Klondike, and 
Tfct# Was tbe Last Heard 

of Him,
THE PRISONER'S MEMORY IS GOOD

Winnipeg, July 3.—(Special.)—The amount 
of duty collected at tbe port of Winnipeg 
for June, 1800, was 8100,731.00. In June, 
1808, It was 870,684.28. The amount of duty 
collected at the port of Winnipeg for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1800, was *1,140,- 
005.06. For the previous year It was *007,- 
051.24, being an Increase for tbe peat year 
of 8238,001.12. This is tbe first time Winni
peg has gone above the million mark for 

», and shows how steadily add rapid- 
country is progressing.

Liberals Nominated,
Hon. Mr, Mickle has been nominated by 

the Liberals tn.fllrtle, and U. H. Myers uy 
tbe LI hernia tat Mlnocdosa. The latter is 
mentioned for one oi the vacant benator-

Iwas

officials of Western Canada In tbe hope ,toll,e‘1 u 11111 th<-' bout reached tbe limit of 
of getting some tidings of the whereabout» 20 rmmd*' nud Krn<-' bal been declared the 
of her husband who left Toronto on May winner. It was then found that Frank 
16. to secure work on the Crow's had badly Injured hi* left baud In that
?d“*bya’,*Mrea"cT.pTpUo?ewa:t 2S£d Feb L *od lf .th'« *“(1 ■*

Lavigne s undoing, might have transpired
In half tbe time that It took tbe best man to win. Lavigne was the favorite, 
lots of money being net on him at odds of 
190 to 00. YvUen me men stripped, to the 
buff LuvjXtie looked to be tbe more ilnety drawn. Both were eool and comment. A* 
the fight progressed Lavlgue's coolness van
ished, while Brno never lost his self-poh- 
session foy a moment. The ItuffiTIo buy sim
ply batted tbe title out of bis opponent, nud 
while not escaping a good deal ol pum»„ 
ment he administered a terrible dnibblug 
to Lavigne.

Great Exhibition of tiemencee.
Towards the end of the bout Langue.'* 

guard won useless, nud nothing other 
sheer pluck and gaineneas kept the Saginaw 
Kid from going under. Blow after blow 
fell upon bis head and body with relentless 
force, but he stood the gaff and fought 
back plucklly as best he could. Taken al
together the bout was a splendid exhibition 
of science, pluck and slaying qualities ou 
tbe part of both participant*.

Tbe men weighed In at noon. Erne weigh
ed 13334 pounds and Lavigne 135. Referee 
John Kelly of New York baa Just arrived 
lit the ringside. '

Senator Tim
a party of friend* flourished lota of money 
to back Lavlgue. One nt Sullivan’s beta 
was 81000 to 881X1 on tha Kid. Mayor Dtelti 
of Buffalo on arriving was given a great re
ception.

HI# Lawyer# Are Coneallles With 
Him and Find III# Mind 

Very Lncld.

Mr. Tarte’» Illaea# Prevented Him 
From Knowing Government’#

Plana—No “Piece Work.”

Montreal, July 3.-(Sptcia!.)-The contract 
between tbe Government and the A Han and 
Dominion Steamship Lines for carrying the 
malls will expire next week, and no ar
rangement» have been made for Its renewal.
The firm of H. fe A. Allan stated this morn
ing that It was quite true the firm's con
tract expired shortly. They knew nothing 
of what the Government Intended to do« Sr®
correspondence with the Government on the 
subject and bad submitted several propoal- 

but satisfactory replies had not been

Efts*»t-raSVS®® *eve* millions of dollars
^c?4t;te,»^rL.,Dn.idhc,i-i5t;ehr,'taSî
Illness had prevented him from being fully 
tiimasubjectW‘th tbe GuT«n“«“‘> Pm ns oi

Bences, July 3.—Madame Dreyfus visited 
her husband FuTs afternoon. She has re
ceived permission to call upon him each day. 

This evening Maître» Demange and Laborl
custom 
ly the

They Are Nearly Four limes Larger 
This Year Than the 

Usual figures, V,": Little News Note#.
Mrs: M. Scott, mother of Cellector of Cus

toms Scott, Is dead.
Cement works valued 

shortly T,e erected here.
The C. F. K. buildings here will be of 

enormous sise, covering the ground from 
Main to Austln-street.

1 I

at 850,000 willI

¥ limn
Is the 8nn« Sera That Will Be Tack

ed on to the Rentier Expenses 
of the Government.

TOO GUOU TO BE TRUE.Rival la Commerce.
As advisory engineer to tbe commission 

appointed two years ago by Governor Black 
or New York Ui Investigate the Erie Cabal 
and Improvement* ‘n progress upon It, Mr.

that New Yorker» are 
_ , to tbe danger to their commerce 

caused by the eomplctlon of the Canadian 
, /J’ba Montreal route, he 

thinks, will slowly but surely divert the 
grain export trade from New York. Under 
the new conditions there Is no way, accord
ing to Mr. Cooley, In which tbe New York 
route can compete with that via Montreal, 
or come within a cent or two a bushel oi 
doing so. Concerning tbe effect on Mont- 
"•G Mr- Cooley spoke as follows I

If toi* IcMceuIng of rutcii is permanent— 
and I nee uo reason why It should uot he 
pernmwnf—the building of elevator* and 
01 her terminal facilities at Montreal will 
be checked, since there will be less need 
of transferring grain. Steamers can run 
from Liverpool to Montreal much more pro
fitably than to New York because the dis
tance Is much I#»*, and tbe last coaling si».
«on Is nearly lotto mile» nearer Liverpool.
Cargoes can thus be Increased and tbe coal 
aupply diminished. A transatlantic line of 
steamers with cargoes from Montreal out
ward would have the effect of Inducing
»*"“ 'lo werU t bu n' t b£r<N* w York'rat?" lad ALL FnAN,B TRANqUIL.

this might In time cause Montreal to gain -----
something of New York's Import trade. It Madame Dreyfus to See Her Iloe- 
areius to me that New York can onl y hope lianil Only Thrice a Week
to retain It* present commerce by securing , , , 111 “ w “
tbe construction of the proposed dr n- 11 ',UZ t111' cuvome of the oo
waterway across the State to the Hudson H,0,‘ril.?Ient»f Srud*“f* 011 remain» yt
This waterway would make New York rira "T',"1".1' „M',1l n'" Démange and Laborl, 
the cbeanest nort of esnert y "Hh M Mathieu Dreyfus and his w fe,half the^‘Lraln exu rt d'^n./we1 iru 'l“,“ «rrhed Inst evening at Renne*. Tbe town 
to tbe City MDftSnner In „ ' 11 J";"'1-' <" 'I''1'" trnnrpill. Maître Laborl. who
pirti for where «DinaVan ru V wl" ^fend, l<'“V,nln Dreyfus before the

4. * y ut'1 C#urt niart,n,< never yof *onn him.lih ft nflrmi 1,1 n J hn,VC»i ‘.1 *uo“ d* 1,UM' Mhdninc hrfyfnH tin* only obtuined pvr- 
«#*S? whatever they can mi**lon to vlulf her IiiinImiikI thrlnp woftkly

• : flL low _ for nn hour. HI* <ompo*iir«» I* the theme
Andrew Crawford on the System. <>f "-I tongue*. He I* credited, on good 
Andrew Crawford, who tin* extensive ,|,lfhorlty, v/lth the following utterance :

Interent», ha* been wntchlmt i ' condemn*tlon and wntence were the
u of the Canadian canal *y*. i H> mbnj of »«itl Jewl*h odium. My Judge*

He *ald wmlit wi*w Involuntarily deceived. May my tin- 
J dc*c»rved expiation put an end to all racial

or religion* feud* In the army and In 
that France which I 
loved and aerved,”
iiicnge will glu» him a written statement 
of nil that ha* happened and fully explain 
the *li out Urn.

The Prince of Monaco hn* written Ma
dam* Ttreyfn* a aympathetlc letter. Invit
ing her httshand to aojourn nt hi* chateau 
nfler the acquitta 1. which, lo the Judgment
of the i'rlm e, l* certain to he pronounced. ^Tour next door neighbor has a New

% A repreaentatlve of the Dominion Line 
was also Interviewed and denied the IWtll the Hanse Get Thranyh With 

Bnalnee# and Proroge# 
on the 21»t f

rumor

Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—In reading 
the Quebec Government organ to-day one 
Is almost compelled to believe that nn early Ottawa, July 3.—(Special.)—This has been 
appeal to the people la at hand. Le Soleil one ot ,be best working days of the »es- 
nnnounccs In a moat positive manner aiid!*1®11’ fln<1 ,rom the 8°0d progrès» made 
on the best authority that the supplement ,he Probability of prorogation before the 
tary estimates at Ottawa will reach the'end of the month Is greatly Increased. In- 
enormous figure of 87,000,000, nearly four d3*d> member* are to-night talking about 
times tbe usual amount. This will include! Î?® ^1 *t as the probable day, and It the 
the tl.000,000 aubaldy for .he Quebec bridge ^"“éît M?ndîf“a, “u™'?»* Su 
?.cdZ,Pk7Pr Then:,mre ^orZP,T:',lPZ I ^  ̂ 'doe. “not" a"e",lS
pounc” that The OoMSS »!'! râ'rabtih Jg, ft ÆSdTSTS ntte weeks""" t“o m°o?' 
twfc«7M*?rray Bay’anTSrVeli'l.'^f'whieh mw tbS "‘’dlslrlhutlon bill wdli hi taSwm

WK wlil *ge( "rhr'o^rrL"" Z!,?b,h";n%,,haten'j 
between roe révAeura'n/Vhî0v™°” of ,h* w|,ek. *Thl* will prnetlîally len”-c
shore- andbthMtirondt* 0t tb 'Nova M<-'utla nothing but the estlniNtes, and the Senate 
snore and that road. renohillon. which the Premier save will Iw

Cool
iwo

ley became aware 
kenlng

tub bicycle most.

Promoter Jeffrey Tores Up 1b To- 
roato Again — Snye Ills 

Work le Done.
What about the Canadian bicycle trust?” 

a World reporter asked Mr. Juffray, Us 
promoter, at the Queen's last night.

Mr. Jaffray has Just returned from Chi
cago, and lie replied that, having been 
he could not bay If there was anything new.

It Is going through or Is It all off*" the 
reporter asked, and Mr. Jaffray, with a 
and le, replied: "Well, I'ui hore.'/

"What Is the hitch In the arrangements? 
You expected to have thj- trust formed last 
April,” was remarked.

Mr. Jaffray said tbut his work bad been 
done, and Intimated It rested with others 
now to complete tbe arrangement».

Sullivan of New York and

? It. B. Cnpplson.

In It her husband elated that he1808.
did not get along very well and was about 
to start with a party for tbe Klondike. 
Since that time she hn* not heard any
thing from him. Mr. Cnpplson wn* » steam- 
filler by trade. He Is 30 years of age, 3 
feet 7 Inches In height, bine eyes, dark 
li-ilr and mustache.

Any news concerning Cnpplaoo will be 
gladly received nt the Morality Depart
ment, or by hi» anxious wife at 18 Fennlug- 
atreet.

1 The Battle by Hounds,
Bound 1—Both fiddled for an opening for 

over a minute. Lavigne was first to lend, 
trying a lead for the race, which wa* block
ed, Lavigne booked bis left to neck, Erne

i
«way,Cepteln Dreyfus.

Continued on Page 4»the lucidity of mind he displayed. Late this 
evening It was ascertained that, unless the 
authorities should direct a preliminary en
quiry or the examination of Capt. Dreyfus, 
Major Correrle, the Government commis
sioner charged with tfic preparation of lue 

against Hie prisoner, will merely draw 
which will be presented to tbe

4
Local Showers.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jnlf ft.—
<8 p.m.)—To night tbe pressure la compara- " 
lively uniform throughout the Dominion. 
Cloudy weather prevails very generally, 
and showers have occurred In many part» 
of Ontario, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum tempera tare»: 
Victoria, 52—GO; Kamloops, 32—70; Winni
peg, CO...76; Qu'Appelle, 40-70; Prince Al
bert, 42- 60; Pori Arthur, 00-78: Parry 
Sound, 64—74; Toronto, 00—83; Ottawa, U)
- 80; Montreal, 00—84; Quebec, 38—82; Hali
fax, 34-80.

Introduced. Y
P«opl# always think 

tor

The great pain reliever — Gibbon# 
toothache gum. Price ten cent#.THEY ARE PARE AND HOLDEN,rro*e 

up n report, 
court-martial. TU KLA VI Eli LOACH ED.Constable fikefflngtoa ot 1 be Inter, 

colonial Hallway Ha# Seen 
and Identified Them.

Ottawa, July 3,—Commissioner Sherwood 
this morning received a telegram from Con
stable George Hkefflngton of the Interco
lonial Railway, stating that Pare and Hold
en bad been arrested at Campbellton, N.B. 
He had seen the men und Identified them.

Constable Hkefflngton wa* formerly a de
tective on the Toronto Police Force.

ideYned Ind'tfreTed 60/

tâ&’SSWSfi

International Connell of Women 
Entertained at Hole! Cecil 

by London Society.
London, July 3.—The delegates to the In

ternational Congress of Women were enter
tained by the London Society of American 
Women at luncheon nt the Hotel Cecil to
day. Mrs. Hughea-Grlffln presided, sup
ported by the Countess of Aberdeen and 
Mrs. Choate. The company Included 250 
guests. The Marchioness of Dufferln and 
A va. Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs. Hum
phrey Ward, Sarah Grand, tbe uoveilst, 
and other prominent women were present.

Yon Get Quality at Dlneens’,
Nothing I» added to tbe straw or the 

felt lu the hot weather hats at Dlneena' 
that will obuiruci ventilation about the 
head and assure eomfort. And «hose 
bats are so light that there la no prea- 
surc or weight on the head. Inferior hat* 
are aboped to look like the styles of first- 
class makers, but glue Is substituted for 
quality to keep the liais In form, and they 
neither wear nor feel like tbe genuine 
styles—and Dlneens' prices are low enough 
to make you prefer quality. The prices ut 
Dlneens arc from 81.50 up.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city "for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own car 
rlcr boy» nt the Island and Kew Bench: 
25 cents per month.

Light winds; cloudy to fair and 
warm, with local showers or than.Try Olencalm cl gain- 8c straight. 

GREEN WAY’S RAILWAY POLICY derstorms,
Ottawa Volley and Upper St, Lawrence— 

Light winds; cloudy to fair and warm, 
with local abowt-rs or thunderstorms.

lower St. Lawrence nud Gulf—Fair to 
cloudy and warm, with local showers.

Maritime—Moderate west and 
winds; fslr and warm.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; fair and 
cooler.

Manitoba- Fair to cloudy and cool, wllb 
easterly winds.

tt
Armed» Ceylon Te» he» the flavor.

Jamaica Delegate# at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 3.—Valentine G. Bell, A. W. 

FarquhSrsou, U. B. Gideon and A. H. Miles, 
Jamaica delegates, who were ut Wash
ington conferring with the United Stac» on 
trade matter», arrived here today on a 
similar mission, and will have Interviews 
with the Government to-morrow.

lake shipping 
tbe eowplctlo 
•cm Wltn great luti-rcst. 
duy:

"I nm corn (need that the opening of tills 
route will haw a widespread ami permn 
Hein benefit upon lake commerce. Direct 
Communication with European ports will be 
possible by means of these canals and will 
bake the Canadian porta available for lie- 
landing of Immigrants destined for the west 
ami tbe northwest. Immigrants and steer 
age passengers van be brought to tbe bike 
ports by
I”* th.-Mi they can be taken to New York 
fuil transported west by rail to Chicago,
Duluth and other large cities. _____ _
probable change I» the employment of lake 
vessels for- ocean traffic In the winter, 
*11011 the lee prevents their use on the 
[nlies The coasting trade might be greatly 
increased by tbe employment of these vea- 
•'Is, and trips to Puerto Blco and Cuba

“Id be made. Lake craft too deep to 
Pa»» the ennui lock» could go half-loaded to 
goc"'"<’“1 "nd lberc lak'* their full car

ls Expected to Be Announced Very 
floon—Important Meeting 

■el far To-Day,
Winnipeg, July 3.-(Speelal.)-Presld"nt 

Hellen of the Northern Pacific will tr 
rive from St. Paul to-morrow. Ills visit 
here Is to meet the Government on rail
way business. Premier Greenway arrived 
from the southwest this evening. Great 
Interest Is manifested In the Interview set 
for to-morrow, and the announcement of 
tbe railway policy, 
at an early dale,

InlmLhti,'?"— * William, row

We stand on our merit. Judge for your
selves as to tiie perfection of our work In 
regard to posing, lighting and finish, and 
we will be s.-itistled to stand by your de- 
elKlnn. Herbert E. Simpson, artist mid 
photographer; studio, 14.1 College street.

“Pedro Marl»#,"
A dainty little package of Ml choice Ha

vanas Is that of tbb "Pedro Murias,'!- eu- 
cissed In silver paper. These cigar# are 
ef exquWte flavor and rare fragrance. Tbe 
tobacco from which they are made Is se- 

I Ixeted from one plantation In Cuba, 0. W. 
Muller sells them nt *1.23 per bunch. A 
package Is never broken.

south
hn ve 

To-day
passionately 
Maître De-

1
To-Day's Program.

I.O.G.T. Convention, Temple Building, all 
day.

Annual meeting Ontario Medical College, 
Bay and Richmond-etreef*.

High School Board, 8 p.m.
Chicago Cadets Committee, Arlington Ho

tel, 8 p.tn.

Oak Hall Clothiers are selling light weight 
clothes Just to ault this hot weather. You 
can get them cheap at 115 King-street east.

rohgUttranteed'for1?* yoara”* mschlne*

80 Satisfying
Are the lovely big bunches of fresh, frag
rant sweet pens ihnt are shown In such 
profusion at Dunlop's.

As a wedding flower for bride and brides
maids with maidenhair fern, they ere hard
ly surpassed by any other flower for dainti
ness and suitability. 0 King West and 
445 Youge-street.

..Have you seen the latest New Wll 
Ham# machines? Gall at 64 King W. and 
examine them.

which may, be expectedmenus of this route for mudh
MARRIAGES.

JOHNSTON—DEVLIN—On Saturday, July 
1, 1800, James A. Johnston to Ellzabetn 
Devlin. All of Toronto.

DEATH#.
ADDISON—On July 3. nt SOS Logan ave

nue, Sarah Ami Braithwaite, the beloved 
wife of T. D. Addison, moulder, aged 
43 year».

Funeral private, on Wednesday, at 2,30 
p.m. July 8, At.

Kendal and Barrow, Eng.,papers please Rsmiob................Bristol *.................. . .Quebee
copy, Pomeranian,.....Montreal.................Glasgow

FRANK LAND-On July 2, at 38 St. James'- ........... ‘ "(HbraTTr xîw York
avenue, Jane (Jennie;, youngest daughter Sô bwiik.............Airtweru New York
of Garrett l" sad ElizahA Frankland, 5ïï$ô . '.../...tl^T^I ... ^ Montreal

? j”0”111*' ... ^ Unhome...................Liverpool . . . IliUf-ix
l imerai Tuesday at J.SO p.m. to St. Hatasn..................Liverpool...............Chleontlml

James < emetery. Friends and aequaln- Nttoerissl............. Liverpool .................... ljuebeo
tances please accept this Intimation. Carthaginian........ I’lilladelphla.. ..Liverpool

PUDHKY—On July 3. 1*1*, et 110 Berke Kamore Head.... Father Point............ Belfast
ley-street, George Pudsey, In the 7ivh Concordia............ Father Point ... .Glasgow
year of his age. Evaynea................ Father Point ...Newcastle

Funeral will take place from tbe „ „ .
above address on Wednesday, at 3 Sailed. itrom. For.
o'clock, to th# Necropolis, Friend» and <'»‘"P*''1«y........... Queenstown..........New York
acquaintances will please accept this In- .......... ...................................Mo»J»«#l
tlmatlon Sarmatlnn...............Glasgow .... , ..Montre.ll

«riii/ium -. mg - . _ , _ I’nnnttn, ,.Hhl#»l<lw ,,.,M .ntreni
{“2? Monday morning, July 3 Ammndulr.............. Swansea................. Tilt t'ori

ifHHK at tb^ n-nlAeuce of her eon, tMPi tnvernonn,..........Rolu fli.
S;r.V,",'«Lr^' M*'1 °f tbe le/-* Benedict.................Cadiz .. .St.’ John's, Ntl,I
William Wright. In her 83rd ycer. E. at land»................Liverpool...................Qiiehe-

Funeral private. L'lunde..................... Liverpool. St. John'», Nfid.

Treated Like n Wild Beast.
Loudon, July :|.-The correspondent ot .. They Look Like New.

The Dally Telegrnuh ht lln-st says : Stone » Dye Works, 07 Church-street,
"Dreyfus was guarded on board the Sfnx they ^ have a happy of making old
like n wIM liftnul. H#» wn* lEoIntwl like n clot bine look like now, lr you have lu jour 
Cholera Mrleken patient. If the milNer wiirrtrobe a suit, overcoat or pair of troim- 
liad foim<lered lift would have gone to hln er* er® to<> flfood to throw away and
grave hellevlntr that funeral #1e Boiadeffre ”ot H'ilte nlee enough to weir, «end them 
x.ns hi* eourngenii* friend and champion to Stone ». They ran do equally an yell 
and altogether Igm.rnnt that such a man ”',111) Tour wife » dresses, walwts or gloves, 
as Colonel l'lcqunrt exists," Tb'lr telephone number Is 034. Good» are

called for and delivered.

Another

Tearaament Week at Nlaaara.
Though Niagara and the Queen’s Royal 

have witnessed many ftrilllant occasion* 
this season, next week promises to be one 
of the plcnsnntest of a most delightful sea- 
•"fi- The f anadlnn temïl» elinmplonsblna, 
with their attendant featlvlflea, Including 
a rolllllon, theatricals, concert, and dances, 
begin on Tuesday next and continue for tbe 
remainder of the week.

•leamshlp Movements,
F

188
Effect on Traffic Lines, __

A representative of one of the largest lake 
transportation lines said yesterday about
the canal;

'My company Is especially Interested In 
•he grain traffic to Buffalo, and we have 
„ keeping Close watch of the develop 
„„,nl °f *he St. Lawrence system. I aiu 
wiii ” llfl 1 •he effect on our business
•wl... , I"1 11 l'*n hardly he to nny great 

ihjurloti*. Our deep draught vessels 
mw ,°îr*î, *rnln *° Port CoIlKirne for -hip- 
th.,, "(jo'ronl In smaller vessels through 
» "nadlnn canals. Just ns they now 
y-./ 10 Buffalo for shipment to New
th.vi 1,ro'“(h the Erie canal. Of course, 
rotre nre not adequate terminal facilities 
trsfSo “Î Por' Colborne for such a 
G a demand 'for*them.""Prlne up 11 ,h< rt'

JUS COCKSEL SEES HIM.
Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It ■

|V^|jOd|^5w,tiu]'ïwthmine™it Buîfd31. Démange. Who Defrndrd Drey
fus In ISO I. Visited the Cap

tain In Prison,
agpBoth II tor 81g.no

II Is not generally known"

nn<1rDj'lema!m"!,,eo„nl!.d foT^Beyfua^wbo tor *1200' TW* w"« what Col. Toppmi 
bad a long conference with Madame Drey, paid for the property when It was first 
fus yesterday, visited Dreyfus In the mill-; «loh,,,i Uosslnud was ,h„. 1™1 err prison nt In o'clock this morning. , „ *"* lbFU known as
'1 lie permit for the lawyers to enter the; Irun Mountain, 
prison bore the Inscription : -
Tenth army eorp*. Tribunal of tbe Court : Cork's Turkish Beths 

Martial :
"Permit to communicate, available until 

the dav Judgment Is delivered.
"Monsieur —, counsel of the Court of

that the

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parliament and Wlncheater-atreef*. 

Term»/ *1 (and 11.60 per day. Special rates 
to woekly boarders. Table d'hote 6 to. 8 
o'clock, c. H. Ayre, manager; Mrs. M. A. 
Ay re, proprietor.

Fool Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Even»' Antiseptic Foot l-owder 

keep* the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggist», or Dr. Evans' Medl- 
elite Co. 23et»„ .post paid.

2411
304 Kins W. , 2411

Ki*gw"

Tour dressmaker use# a New William*. >
Around Bobbin’ Every Dev „

Hamilton Spectator : The Toronto World « Mo»«ultoes and Black File* 
has It that the Grit members at Ot raw* are ira ??n„h>n?i1*”v lf, fnu B1"*’‘"m's

I Signing a round robin. That's mrthlre ' ° L To"rl,J»- and fish-llhos. fellow, arc around robbla'"evîrÆ JB VonroSt."' B'"g'Coatlaned on Page 9
1387
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